
to ... ure thai Iled I. ·avld.bll to all 
actor. of tbe economy. patUcularl" lbe 
mOlt ,important periodt, IeCtOIl. 1 here
for.. demano uaaameDl it aD aooval 
e"crciM. 

TileD. lbert II a quarterly 'exercise 
.piD to Dl.t~b tho roUlol plan to t'bo 
demand. So, it i. Dot lba' demaud cxel~iJO 
is bcioa dODC ooce io a wbale. 

SHRI ANANOA GAJAPATHI IlAJU: 
Tbe VlSAkbapatnam Steel Plant 11 00 Iteam, 
aad on I), ils. 700 olore. bavo bee~ anoned 
to lba, planc tbi, year. . W.U tbe amount 
be lDcrca.d •• 0 tba' the date of completion 
i.t. 1981 II met, iod Sbit production abedule 
of tbe 'Vlsakbapatoam Steel Plaut is added 
00 to the per.pt;cuve plan. tbo rollial plan 
aDd tbo annual Icvaew. 10 lba, it will make 
lbe Steel Plaot tbere 8 reahly. and nOl jw.t a 
paper plaDt which we havo lbouaht it il. all 
these )ealti ? 

" ' SHRI K.C. l)ANT : The trouble is 
tbaL my boo. friend appear. also to convc)' 
this iD;lpression to bis Stlte Oovcrnme.nt, 
becaulC tbey have Dot taken action 00 the 
water scbeme i.e. to supply water to 
V laa~hapatoam . One of tbe critical ·points 
for tbe Mart or tbat project is that water 
should reacb iI in timc~ 1 would request 
bis aaslatanee to let tbe Slade Government 
to supply waler. CeDtral GovernfDCnt hal 
aiven them special loaol DOW, to see thai 
tbey lupply tbis water. It i. ao assistance 
wbtcb IS normall), oot liveD to tbe St •• " 
Government; but it . .11 ODe of tbe critical 
factors. I am alad tbat be bat ra'sed this 
pOint. Tbe tarpc .dale is 1988, and not 
19~ 1. We sball still try to complcte tho 
pro~t by tho taracl date. Tbat is OUt 

effort. But even tbere, tbis will be ODe of 
the ractors. I am ,lad that be bas raised 
,be question. I pubhctly appel' to him to 
ace that tbe State Government completes 
UI pare of tbe proj", in timo .. 

'~' 

SHRl ANANDA OAJAPATHI RAJU ; 
We will complete tbe water schome. Let 
bim complete tbe steel plaot. 

III .... Tranlfer. of Laad In Delh' 

165. SHal RAM DHAN: Will tbe 
MiDiater of URBAN DBVELOPMENT be 

. ploued to ~tato : 

Oral jllswers U} 

(a) whether jt i. a (act tba t a larae 
Dumber of lease or sub-lease bolders of' tbe 
Delhi Development A1jtbority land have 
illela1ly transferred the Jaod' allotted to tbem 
under' power or attorney system. causing buge 
loss of stamp duty to Delhi Administration 
and also gcne ratins' bJack"money io tbe 
pro~rss; and 

(b) if so, the f('medial action beina taken 
among others to aboJi~b the lease-bold 
s)'stem which is considered responsibfe fot 
tbis atate of a,frairs 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(DALBIR SINGH) : (8): Some instancea of 
such traosfer have come to the notice of tbe 
DD.A. 

(b) The ter~ns and conditions of allot
mt'llt of residential plots by tbe DDA do 
not permit their transfer/sa Ie by the lesseel 
sub-lessee except with ,he perior permission 
of the lesser. Any contravention of 'bis 
condition r('nder~ tbe allolmcnt liable to 
cancellation. Thcrefort", whenever an), case 
of such contrll-ention is brought to notice, 
act jon to determine/cancel tbe lease is taken 
by tbe D D. A. The 'case-hold system la 
not considered tnainly, responsible for such • 
unauthorised transfers. 

'[T,atuIOlion) 

SHRI RAM DHAN; Mr. Speaker~ 
Sir. the bon. ~.f.nish:r ha\ adnlitted that ~ome 
instances of this type have come to the 
notice of the D. D. A~ The illegal transfers 
are generafing a lot of hlack-money and 
if tbe Government had realised duty op 
this amount, tben there would have been no 
need fur it to seek foreign aid. This is how 
the paulUel econumy is functioning in our 
country and'the biggest bungling. is taking 
place in case of land transfc:rs in tbe rural 
as well as in the ·orban areas. In Delbi 
there is a place called Vasant Vihar where 
seniOr officials were allottd fta ts. Tbe flat. 
have been sold to big capitalists and the 
transactions involve crores of rupees. But 
these transactions do ~ot figure in the 
official records. Tnis is the situation every· 
where. All such tran~fers are made tbrouah 
power of attorney and the D.O.A officials 
are alia involved in it. He must a I~(l be 
aware of it. people arc very will .ware . of 
the reputation of D.D.A. I want to know 
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,,.. the 1loD. ..inl.te, oW'" it II the 
rcspooaibility m O"'y &Itc ,pubUc: to '.GrID 
lite OoveramUlt io tbit ..... rd, I. It DOt *_ ,responsibility of .... Goyer ...... ot tp" 
Up • m,cbiaory to chd blut mopey 
Wbi;b is "beiat'ICOHaaed 00 aCOOllat 01 it 7 
b· tbe Gioyeromeol prep.red to tet.up. 
mac.hioery to cbeck such uuutbod'" 
tranafers 'I . . 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: It .. Dot tNt 
&hat the D.D.A. oflicia... aN iovOlyed -0 it. 
Out of tbe complaints rna. IP'aat tile 
residential scbeme of the D.D A .• io 6 cases, 

plot. ",ve ben caDceltcd by '.... D".D.A. 
becauae ·those .-ere told by the leaee' wi ... • 
out WOfIDi... Uae ,1",0'. Tbete ue two 
QQOpc-r.,." loe__ wb~b bad IOld plou 
without tbe prior permission of tbe D.D.A. 
Sbow cause notices have been ils~d in 40 
such eases. 8 p&ob have bee. c:aocellcd 
and 22 cases ace uod;r examinalion. AflCt 
ioqa'ry. 10 cases \\ere fouod to .b" ba ..... , 
Those ~. have- beea JiJed .,f'et dae 
inquiry. I have beeo no iaformata.n about 
the coloay IDOOlioocd .by tIM 'boa. Mea,ber. 
II be bas .. y audl iafonutioo, be may PIlI 
it 011 to ,ul in .ritina. We .... U iove.tip'" 
tile complaint. 

SHR) RAM DHA'N: Mr. SDeaker. 
Sir, my Question bas aot been antWC'''. 
J had asked whether tbe GOYCloment is 
willina to set up a machinery wbiob would 
fUD,tioo .s an iotoiqcDCC .aeocy led cake 
measures to cb~k such il leaa I trilosact.iool. 
Today, it is a well·known ract mat Ibere it 
considerable buoaliOl in IUCb transactions 
bUI our Government ioaiJlS lbat it hal Dot 
come to ita notice. There is a II, ina: 
MundJ,un aankh katah"n kUlch" nahln. It 
means tbat we cannot see aoy.hin, if we 
abut our eyes. The Governmeot ia. oot 
aware of it although tbe wbole world know. 
that such illeaal 'raosfer. an lakiDI place. 
10 ~iew of lbe litualioo, i. the Government 
thinkiog or (ramia, ,.ocu JaWI &0 check tbe 
unauCilqrised &tao,'el1 takiDa place tbrouab 
power of attoroey etc. resultiDa in tr.me,Dd· 
out loss to the GOVOl'omc.ot 1 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, In connection with the underbaad 
dealings, tbe D,D.A bad iOlerted an 
advertisement on 27.1.86 on tbe •• te/trans
fef or O.D.A Rats. It wu advertised lbat 
tbe people would have to deposit 50 per 

OIIlt of .. .....ned JOCIMI«f mone,. 
",,_ AD ..... iQDII 25 oor CClI t wJIl bay, 
10 :,be depclli.ticl at) Abat ,we caD re.ulari •• it. 
Bq 'ar •• ,lat1 lor plota act cooccrocd ll if • 
plot of land or·. nit bad been pu(cbatod 
ia 1980 for as. J lalth and DOW if is beiA, 
IOld ·at aI_ 1 or Ils. 3 'akbs. lben JO percent 
or the price ,will have to be pa,id to the 
D~D... HoWC~fl. in;\')r per.:minion of the 
lesser bas to be obtaillC'd for ,transfer Iiale of 
iand or ftats. D D.A is concerned albl>ut 
uD~"od ..... w"p aad waots '0 ~bcck it. 
Accordh.ly,. oQaifi,catioo hal bedl iSlUed 
and • pedod of oioety dlYs bavc bee" fixed 
for leccipt or f'Ppticationa. Some apP!lca .. 
"'lns .b.ave been ,ece;v~d and if tbe rcsponao 
is Dot ,.ianUlcut. ,tbe pel'k,d ml&bt be ex
&en4cd by .b.tr da,.. It would ena blo UI 

to rclularise and al.o cbc\:,k sUeaa' sale of 
Oats .ad· plots. 

SHR.l RAM ,DHAN : J had lubmiUc:J 
aboul framin, a law and abllut scuing up 
of • machinery 10 cheek such ma'prtlc-
lice,_ '. 

SHRIMATI SUNDERWATI NAWAL 
P.IlABHAKAR: I waot to ~ now (rom the 
bon. Miollter Urban Developm('oc whether 
sbe a.velomen' has asseased the extent of 
loss luffcnd by it 00 account of Jaod ',aos
fen Ibrouah power of aUorne y. Do the 
Govtrnmeal inteod to pant full (lwnersbip " 
rllbel in aU these easel wbue land or ftat. 
have been trlosferred throulh power of 
attorney "1 I am a\kiOl .bi~ quellioo 
bec:a,use it bas becD found lb., tbe alluu •• 
traDtfer tbeir atlotmcot5 Ctf flats or land to 
ollleR lOOn after 1bty ael pos~esiion of 
them. Ther. is • Jot of bun,ling in it. 
Will ,tbe boo. Mint.lor kindly Apprisc UI 

about tbe steps beiq taken t" this rca;.rd 1 
People .tt tboir flats or laod to other people 
and IQ a ... y aad tbe buycfI arc put to 
trouble. Liter on. even tf tbe D. D.A 
itIua notice or trio. to &eUM matteR. h it 
of DO use. So, will &be bon. Member 
kindly tell •• 10 whit ateps Ire bein. la'eo 
by blat AD Uris .... at '1 

SHRI DALBIR SINO... : Tile Uov«o. 
ment is leized of tbe question of underband 
delUn.I, and I. alive 10 tbe need to control 
ir. It hal I"'W')'I 'been uDder oar consldera .. 
tion lad we· U:O reviewin. the LaDd Trans
fer Act 10 tbat CbeM tbina. could be 
checked. I do DOt ba". 1bc a,Utos, asked 
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by you;. If the boo. 'Mtmber 10 .. Ira. 
I "in furnish them later. 

M .. ter Pia. lor D .... 
• 

166. DR. O.S. RAJHANSt : 
SHRJ V" SREBNivASA PRASAD: 

Will 'be Minilt.r of URBAN 
DEVfLOPMENT be pltased to .,.t. : , 

(8) whetber bit attention baa been drawn 
to the MWS Item captioDed ··pupuJatloa '0 

Delhi Plaa tJDdereltimltec:t·· appearlOl 1ft 
tbe Indian Express dated 31 December. 
1986; 

(b) whether there i. lOY proposal uo&r 
conlfd~,ation or Union Government to 
amend 'he second Mu1ef P1an keepina 10 
veiews f~ traosport problem in tbe capital: 
and 

(c) ir 10. the time by wbicb , a flna. 
dcci~ion it likely to be takeo to amend tbe 
M 3t1er Plea' 

THE MINISTER. OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRJ DALOIR SINOH) : (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) The Mister Plan fot ntlbi is beinl 
modified. hlvin. retard to tbe perspective 
need~ or trln~l"()rt.tlon~ bOd"", and otbet 
inrra~tructure or its proJeete-d population in 
tht" ytar 200 •. 

(c) (,t)vernmeat it makfna an poaible 
tfforts to finaUse (beae modiftcatlona expedi
tiously. 

DR. O. S. RAlMANS : Unfonaoatety, 
the rtply i, deadly e,vI.lYe. '''I!xpedidously'' 
nleans ft.nythinl. I. may mean five years, it 
may mean one day. I waat to tDO. 'rom 
the hon. Mini,ter ~x.e'l, by whicb diCe 
tbis muddied Second' Master P"o will be 
available to us. 

{Trans/atlo,.) 

SHRI DALBfR. SINOH ! Mr. S peak e-r. 
Sir. the b(ln. Membtr. observatiou about 
expedhlousneu is Dot correct. Tbe p.aa 
w~fch was rorm~lat~ ia 1~~ WI.I fOa4, rOf 

20 ,earl and our MiDi.try had direcled the 
. D.D.A. i. 191t-tp ,ian blfore,tbe com

p1et.ioa 01 tbe plan period ta 1981-to 
cbalk .. t I modI8ed HcoDd 'Malter PlaD. 
A 60ua 100 objection. '. aad sUlFatioos iD 
ro.pect tboreor have bleD rtceived, lor wWcb 
tbe D.D.A bal.act up a special board •• 
.ell ... l1eeriDI. Beard" 1e.88 boped &at 
It wouJct'compJete ill work by M arcb but it 
will take some more time. Our Mioisuy is 
•. Ized or the iSJUe and we waot tbat all tho 
mod'ficatloal iD our Muter Plan of Delhi 
fOI tbe petiod 1981·2001 should be made 
at .be earliest .10 tbal it could be lubmltted 
to tbe ca.,ioet lor approval. Heece. it il 
no' tbat we are making any deJay in proces
lioa _n tb.ele maUen. 

[ FA,II.l"J 

DR. O.S. RAlHANS: In Vie. of tbe 
unprecedeated arowtb In Population in and 
arouod Delhi, J .. at ,,, kDOW from tbe 
boo. Minister. wbetber tbis Modified 
Malter Plan .Ht .... e .. , eo .. ,...ioo .ith 
the Plao NlatiDl to the National Capital 
Region. 

SHRI DALBIR SINOH: Aa reaardl the 
populatioa Itowtb. accordinl to J 981 census 
tbe population of De1hi wa. 62.2 lath. and 
it JI .rowiq It tb~ rare or 4.34 per cent per 
year" D.D.A. is alive to tbit problem and· 
D.C.PO.I,',nd other autboritifl are also vili
lint abottt .11 ill aspects. Experll on this 
Iubject lad orpoiaationl like N.C.R. au: 
llao .ivinl tbeir Iqaesti008 and recommen
d_tioGs. Our nell plan would be prepared 
after contlderfna an .betto aspectt. 

SURI SURENURA PAL SINOH : Sir. 
II it .·'fact tbet in tho o'iaioal M.ster Plan 
or Delhi •• be entire !or~tt area Ilona Iho . 
ridp was earmarked al the IreeD beft and 
fba' was done 10 order to preserve the 
forests area from depredation aod encroach
ment? May J know what i •• be positi'ln 
roday' Is it the same a5 was ori.inally 
stipulaled or ha, it deCf(ased c\)nsiderably ? 

SHltl P. KOLANDAIVELU : EVfn in 
t~e Malter PlIP t ' 




